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CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN

UNKNOWN QUEEN
CHOSEN FOR FETE

"Trump of Spring" to Be Given

at Dickinson College May
Day Ceremonies

Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa.. May 2.?Upwards of 100

of the co-eds of Dickinson College

will participate in the most elaborate

May day program of the institution,
when, on May 10 they will take part in

a manque and dance pageant, these
ceremonies to accompany the crowning

of an unknown May queen.
At the chapel session Saturday the

queen and her maid of raonor were se-

lected by a vote of the student as-
sembly. but the result Is kept secret

until the day of the pageant, the ap-
pearance of the queen in the proces-
sion being the first notice. The work
to be given is the "Triumph of Spring."

\u25a0 masque by Lynn Harold Harris, of
the class of 1906, who has atttained
considerable fame as a writer. M. I*
Clevitt. of the Indian School, is giving
special instruction in the various cos-
tume dances which *feature. A special
auditorium is being erected on the lawn
at Metzger Hall.

WILL PLANT MORE POTATOES
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. May 2.?On account of
the high prices being paid for potatoes,
and the scarcity In Lancaster county
thn prist two seasons many farmers are
making preparations to plant more and
Instead of using their fields for to-
bacco will farm potatoes. It is esti-
mated that at least ten per cent, more
area will be devoted to potato culture
than ever.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

POLITICAL, ADVERTISING

WORKINGMEN'S FRIEND
GOOD GOVERNMENT

jk

Edward Dapp
Republican Candidate For

Legislature
Ist District, Harrisburg, Pa.

Primary Election
Tuesday, May 16, 1918

Tonr Tote and Inflnem-e Kespo-tfully
Solicited

R\ bl Ask The
Merchants

Cm For Whom
|lffl We Work
M© As To Our

JtT Ability

- We will gladly famish you
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean*
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOS EAST ST.
Uell Phono 3026
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Stock Transfer i;
5 Ledger I
J The Pennsylvania Stock J
? Transfer Tax Law (act of Jtme S
i 4. 1815) -which la now in effect, j
{ requires all corporations In tha /

i Mate, no matter how larga or 4
i J how small thay may be, to keep r

11 a Stock Transfer Ledger. We %

11 are prepared to aupply thaaa S
11 ladcen promptly at a vary j

lunlnaJ pile*. >
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WEST SHORE NEWS

West Fairview Wants Old
Blue Laws Enforced in Town

West Fairview, Pa., May 2.?Last
f\pnlnK ft committee Appeared beforecouncil and asked that the borough
authorities enforce the "hlue laws''

J and close tobacco Ktorcw, grocery
stores butcher shops and clubs and
prohibit, sale of milk and newspaperson the streets. Council deferred ac-tion until Jhe noxt meeting and in the
meantime a mass meeting of citizens

iwill bo held to.get tha popular opinion
I and desire In the matter.

Agreement Reached on
Wormleysburg Water Rentals

Wormleysburg, Pa., May 2.?Towncouncil last evening received a com-
munication from the solicitor staring
that Caleb 8. Brinton, attorney for the
Rlverton Consolidated Water Com-
pany, was authorized to notify the bor-
ough, through Solicitor Bowman, toenter Into a contract with the company
to pay a rental of S2O each for six

, tire plugs. The borough solicitor was
I authorized to act with a committee of
council to Install seven plugs.

The tax rate for the year was llxedat 9 mills.
Council voted to adopt the reso-

j lutlon granting free use of the entire
| town hall to the Wormleysburg FireCompany notwithstanding the vets of

J Burgess Hummel.

AXNTVL TRANSFER EXERCISES
Lemoyne, Pa., May 2.?This after-

j noon the annual transfer exercises of
I students of the A grammar school to
the high school were held. Professor

iJ. K. I.»elnlnger. principal, presented
t the diplomas. Those who graduated
| into the higher school are Miss Kath-
rine Smith, Miss Helen Marklev, Miss

| Aida Pryor, Miss Esther Rushey, Earl
Slothower, Walter Bordleinay, Earl
Berkhelmer, Ernest Beistline, OttisBentz, Gard Sprinkle, Baker,
Alfred Bentz. Mark Nebinger, Virgil

j Miller, Carl Baum, Harvey Ilgenfritz,
I Uuther Zimmerman, Paul Smith, Clar-
ence Prowell and Norman Wood.

The Rev. and Mrs. Scheirer
Celebrate Silver Wedding

. Special to the Telegraph \u25a0
Jonestown, Pa., May 2.?Tho Rev,

and Mrs. David Scheirer celebrated their
\u25a0 liver wedding anniversary on Satur-

I day at the Reformed parsonage In
! Market Square. There were about 100

j guests present from Allentown and
other dlßt&nt places and from his three
churches. They received many gifts
from their friends and relatives. In-
cluding about SIOO in money. The

j!members of a South Bethlehem church,
a former charge, sent him a silver ser-

-5 vice, as did also her parents at Cleve-
land, Ohio. The refreshments served

. 1 were ico cream, cake and punch.

West Point Cadets Tour
Gettysburg Battlefield

,
Special to the Telegraph

' Gettysburg. Pa., May 2.?Yesterday
; j the senior c lass of West Point, with

. the officers in charge, numbering one
hundred and forty-three in all, arrived

' here on their annual gating. Each year
' j the graduating class Is brought here to
II study the battlefield and make com-

; parlsons of the maneuvers and tactics
; ! used with those of present day war-
I j fare. The young army officers are
i | spending two days here and on their

| return will take in a side trip to Sandy
j Hook. The party Is in charge of Colo-
j nel Flebeger, with a number of cap-
tains and lieutenants as aids, among

> j whom is Captain James Gordon Steese,
; jof ML Holly.

i BABY DHOW NS IX WELL
Special to the Telegraph

Allentown. Pa.. May 2.?Beulah, 17-
! month-old daughter of, John Hoch, was

1 drowned yesterday in a well at the
home of her parents. Charles Schelden,
a neighbor, narrowly escaped the same
fate in his efforts to rescue the child.
Schelden was lowered Into the well,
and was being raised to the surface
with the child In Ills arms when the
rope broke. By the time the rescuers
had obtained another rope the baby
was dead, and Schelden in such an ex-
hausted condition that It was several
hours before lv» was resuscitated.

SI?ITS HINGE o\ SEISMOGRAPH

Special to the Telegraph
Heading Pa., May 2.?To get evi-

dence on which will depend the out-

come of four suits for damages. A seis-
mograph. used in recording earthquake
shocks, is to be installed: in a West
Greenwich street dwelling by the Rich-

lard M. Meing Company, operating a
I large glove factery. The instrument
will be Installed by a University of

j Pennsylvania expert in physics. The
'suits are for damages said to be due to

'vibration in the dwelling, caused by the
| heavy machinery In the factory.

"TIZ' FOR TIRED
AND SORE FEET

i Use "Tiz" for puffed-up, burning,
aching, calloused feet

and corns.

Why go limping around with ach-
; ing puffed-up feet?feet so tired, chaf-
-1 ed, sore and swollen you can hardly
I get your shoes on or off? Why don't
Iyou get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" from
Ithe drug store now and gladden your
tortured feet?

| "Tiz" makes your feet glow with
. comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right

, out of feet that chafe, smart and burn.
I"Tiz" Instantly stops pain in corns, cal-
louses and bunions. "Tiz" is glorious
! for tired, aching; sore feet. No mora

j shoe tightness?no more foot torture.
! ?Advertisement.

Personally Conducted

Four-Day Tour
WASHINGTON

Tuesday, May 9th, 1916
Via Reading Railway

' T'or further information. applT to
D. IjornliMaugvr, 23 North 6th .Street,
Reading, Pcnna.

$4.00^
Round Trip

TO

[Pittsburgh
Sunday May 21

Special Train leaves
HARRISBCRG .- .- 12.53 A.M.

Ticket* rood lo return In
rOßrhn of regular trnlnN until
11.20 P.M. Monday, May T2, Inc.

tTVInlt Sehenley Park and
Phlpps Conservatory with
their beautiful floral <ll»-
playx, Invpect Carnegie
Inntltute with It* Intereat-
Ing \u25a0lumen ui and \u25a0uugultl-
cent Art Gallery, nee "The

o«>," free to the puhlte, in
attractive Highlnud I'arh
and enjoy n plenaant day'"
outing tn the Metr»pol| a «r
Wentern t*eaii»ylvanla,

See Ktyer* Consult Airenta

yivaniaß. R.
*? J

*

Brethren in Christ Will
Hold Conference at Florin

Special lo the Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., May 2.?Annual con-

j ferenca of the Brethren In Christ, com-
monly known as tho River Brethren,

i will be held in the Cross Roads meeting

house at Florin, Lancaster county, from

May 15 to May 20. This conference

i comprises all the congregations in the
United States and Canada and Is unual-
ly attended by from 800 to 1,000 dele-

gates, besides hundreds of members
! front all sections of the country. The!
I place scheduled for the annual meet- ]
i Ing this year was Ktayner, Ontario,

|Canada, but was changed owing to the)

j conditions In that country due to the'
European war. This will be the sec-
ond! time that thts annual meeting has
been held in Lancaster county In the
past fifteen years, the previous confer-
ence having been at Mastersonville.

BIBLE: CLASS ANNIVERSARY
Special to the Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., May 2.?Members of the j
women's Bible class of the Methodist j
Episcopal Sunday school celebrated the ;
second anniversary of the class at the
home of Mrs. Ed. Harris. An Interest-
ing program was rendered by the j
talented membi«s of the class. Officers I
were elected for the year and refresh- '
ments were served.

DR. OKA.WII.LE TO PREACH
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa.. May 2.?Next
Sunday morning. Dr. W. A. Granville,
president of Gettysburg College, will
preach in the Hummelstown l.utheran
Church.

BOY'S ARM -BROKEN
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, May 2.?Walter, the
! 12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fresh, fell while Jumping rope on the
asphalt pavement breaking both bones

! in his left arm near the wrist.

11l SY BEE CLIB BUSY
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., May 2.?The [
older sisters of the Busy Bee Club will j

! give a party for the younger girls of i
the club in the basement of the Re- J
formed church on Monday evening.

I May 8, and the following Monday even- 1
I ing they will entertain the older girls |
of the club and their boy friends. The
club members have the sale of tickets j
for the "Home Ties," the home talent 1
play which will be given on l*"riday and
Saturday evenings at this week for the {
benefit of the Athletic Association.

MILLS REPORTED SOLD
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Fa., May 2.?lt is reported !
here that the several mills of the Sus-
quehanna Iron Company have been sold
to a large Pittsburgh concern.

BRIDE'S NAME UNCHANGED
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., May 2. Thomas J. \
Hoffman and Miss Mary E. Hoffman. 1
of Fisherville, were married at their
liome on Saturday evening. They will j
live in their newly remodeled home at |

I Enders. Mr. Hoffman is a clerk in the I
; internal revenue office at Lancaster, i

MRS. LENORA REED BURIED
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., May 2.-.?Mrs. Lenora
Heed, aged 80 years, died of heart fail-
ure ut her home in New York. The
body-was brought here yesterday and
taken to the Methodist Episcopal JChurch, where services were conducted
by the pastor, the Rev. H. B. Slider.
Burial was made in the family lot in
the Methodist Episcopal cemetery.

IN HOSPITAL FOR OPERATION
Special to the Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., May 2. Ex-
Sheriff Charles L. Johnston, of Center
township and one of the most success-
ful farmers of the county, is at the
Harrisburg Hospital, where an opera-
tion was performed on him.

\VM. H. WONDERLY DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 2.?After
several months" Illness of a complica-

: tion of diseases, "William H. Wonderly
; died last evening in the 88th year of
his age.

WAR VETERAN BURIED
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 2,-i-Ma-
thias Speidle, a Civil War veteran, was

i buried this afternoon in the Trindle
Spring cemetery. Funeral services

; were conducted by the Rev. John S.
Adams, pastor of St. Paul's Reformed
Church. Mr. Speidle was 86 years old
and was a member of Company E.200 th Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers.

MISS ESTHER V. LAMB DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 2. Miss
(Esther V. Lamb, daughter of Mr. and
| Mrs. David Lamb, Hogestown, died at

: her home in that place yesterday
morning, after a year's Illness. She

! was aged 22 years.

WOMAN FALLS FROM WINDOW
Special to the Telegraph

| Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 2.?While
1 washing windows at her home in West
'Locust street, yesterday, Mrs. Gran-
. ville Myers lost her balance and fell

1 from the second story to the yard be-
low. No bones were broken, but she

i may be internally injured.

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Special to the Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., May 2. ln an
accident in South Main street, when a
touring car belonging to Arthur Dip-
pery, went over an embankment and

Iturned turtle, several persons were
IInjured. Mrs. Arthur Dlppery receiv-
ed a concussion of the brain "and was
cut and bruised. Mrs. Ralph Aumil-
ler, who with her husband was In
t he Dippery car. received a dislocation

|of the left shoulder and received sev-
eral deep cuts on the arm. Mr. Au-
miller had a leg injured. Mr. Dippery
was only slightly hurt. Two children

!in the party escaped injury, the ono
a babe less than two years of age was
thrown 15 feet.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY' TO MEET
New Cumberland, l'a.. May 2.?On

Friday evening: the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
William Keister, In Market Square.

IANCHEOX FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Special to the Telegraph

Williamstown, Pa., May 2.?MissHazel Walkinshaw gave a luncheon In
honor of Miss Emma Bowen, one of

| Willlamstown's popular school teach-
ers. Miss Bowen will be a June bride.

U. S. Builds More Ships
Now Than Great Britain

Philadelphia, May 2.?For the first
tin. in many years American ship-
building is leading that of Great Brit-ain, according to a government report

jreceived yesterday at the Bourse.
The report shows that for the first

| three months of this year 173 mer-
i chant vessels of 94,464 gross tonnage
were launched at American shipyards,
as against sixty-nine vessels of 80,561

| gross tonnage launched at British
I yards. Prospects of a continuation of
i this lead by United States shipbuilders

also predicted in tue report,

LITERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM
Lemoyne, Pa.. May 2.?Closing of

the school term was marked by an
interesting session of the Lemoyne
High School Literary Society this aft-
ernoon. The program follows: Read-
ing of the minutes: piano solo, Miss
Mabel Musselman; reading. Miss
Gladys Fisher; current events, Keji-
netli Sweeny; piano solo, Miss Mar-
garet Hoover; debate. "Resolved, That
the study of algebra should not be
made compulsory in a high school;"
affirmative. Miss Viola Lambert find
Miss Ruth McLane; negative. Miss
Edna Raker and Miss Resta Rushey;
piano solo. DeWitt Waters; rollcall.Miss Ruth Sutton; farewell chorus,
graduating class.

TRAIN CTT CHILD'S ROI>Y IN TWO
Rlosshurg, Pa., May 2.?When Ma-

rion, the 7-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Scerzen, attempted
to crawl under a freight train standing
on the track here it started, cutting
her body in two. A younger sister,
who was about to follow, escaped.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Professor E. G. Rose, of New Cum-
berland, returned from Ithaca, N. Y..
where he attended, the children's festi-

val at Cornell University.
Mrs. Samuel Besecker, of New Cum-

berland, Is visiting relatives at Pleas-

ant Hall, Franklin county.
B. P. Maper returned to his home at

Bellmont. N. Y? after a two months'

visit to his daughter, Mrs. C. A. Eckert,
at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Miller,
daughter Florence, and son Richard, of
Shlremanstown, spent a day at the home
of the former's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Miller at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. McClellen Walters. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Eslielman, Miss Cora
Walters, Miss Mary Walters and Mrs.
Margaret Wertz, of Shlremanstown, at-
tended the funeral of the former's
mother, Mrs. John Walters, at Wertz-
vllle.

Miss Martha Hildrith Dodge has re-
turned to her home at Northumberland
after visiting friends at Shlremans-
town.

Mrs. Frank Kauffman and daughter
Miss Blanche KaufTinan, of Shlremans-
town, spent Friday at Harrlsburg.

Miss Kathryn Deltz, of Mechanics-
burg,. spent a day with friends at
Shlremanstown.

Jacob Meily, of Silver Springs, visited
at the home of Mrs. Sara Strong at
Shlremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Reynolds
and daughter, Miss Janet Reynolds,
of Marttnsburg, Va., spent several
hours with Mrs. Reynolds's aunt at
Shlremanstown on Saturday. The
Reynolds family are enroute to Gettys-
burg. where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Reynold's mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. L G. Fisher have re-
turned to their home at Baltimore af-
ter being entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Oribble, at Shirc-
manstown.

Mrs. Balnche Miller has returned to
her home at Reading after visiting
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel E. Sheely at Shiremanstown.

ChSldren Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H; Fletcher, and has heen made under his
personal supervision for over 80 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
?* Just-as-good" are but experiments, and endanger the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
©astorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-
stroys Worms and allays Feverislmess. For more than
thirtyyears it has been in constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wfnd Colic,all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THI CCNTAUK COMPANY. HEW YORK CITY

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph
Waynesboro. Joshua David Dela-

plaine died yesterday at his home in
this place, after an illness of several
days. He was 66 years old.

Marietta. William G. Heisey, aged
fis, died at Mount Hope. He was a re-
tired farmers. Six children and a
num eborf gradnchildren survive.

Marietta. Mrs. Samuel MacOow-
[ ell, aged 70, died yesterday of tuber-
culosis, her husband and two children
survive.

DISTRICT S. S. CONVENTION

Hoernerstown. Pa., May 2.?A big
district Sunday school convention will
be held here Sunday evening, opening
at 7 o'clock in the St. John's Lutheran
Church. Delegates from a number of
Sunday schools of nearby churches will
attend the session. A special program
is being arranged for the evening.

SURPRISE FOR PASTOR
Special to the Telegraph

Hurfimelstown, Pa., May 2.?Members
of the ladies' Bible class of the Lu-
theran Sunday school surprised the pas-
tor. the rte\\ Herbert Games and his
wife on Saturday evening at the par-
sonage. During the evening Mrs.
George Light, president of the class,
presented the pastor with a handsome
|quilt in behalf of the class.

In 20 Months U. S. Sells
$340,000,000 of Munitions
Washington, D. C., May 2.?Europe's

purchases of war materials in the
l-'nlted States totaled $340,000,000 at
the end of the tirst twenty months of
war. Figures assembled in the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce
show the heaviest month was March
last, when more than $50,000,000
worth of munitions left American
ports.

Shipments of high explosive shells
and shrapnel are crossing the Atlantic
at the rate of a million dollars' worth
daily and vessels are carrying half a
million dollars' worth of powder a
day. Firearms and cartridges, valued
at more than five millions, went to
Europe during March.

MAY SCHOOL OPENED
Special to the Telegraph

Parkesburg, May 2. Yesterday
the handsome new school building was
formally opened when a Shakespear-!
ean entertainment was given, before a j
large crowd of people. The new build- I
ing cost $1 7,000, and is two stories!
high. There are five rooms on the sec- Jond story, and the first floor is so ar- j
ranged that it can be converted into
a large auditorium.

Penbrook May Pave Its
Main Street This Summer

Sfecial to the Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa., May 2.?Borough

Council last evening passed on first
reading an -ordinance providing for
the paving of Main street through the
borough. The street will be paved
provided, property owners sign peti-
tions guaranteeing to pay individual
assessments, which, it is stated, will
be the same as that of former esti-,
mates with the State Highway Depart-
ment sharing the expense.

An ordinance passed third reading
permitting the Harrisburg Railways
Company to relay their tracks leading
to the Kast Harrisburg Cemetery.

SHOWER FOR \HWI.YWEDS
Special to the Telegraph

j Hummelstown, Pa.. May 2.?A num-
| lier of friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
I Reagcr, Jr., surprised them with a
shower at the home of Mrs. Reager's

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank G. Kel-
j ler. Many beautiful and useful gifts
| were received, and a delightful even-
ing was spent by all. Refreshments
jwere served at a late hour. Mrs. Reaper

| prior to her marriage was Miss May

JKeller. Mr. Reager is an employe in
I the composTng room of the Hershey
IPress. The young couple are living in
| their newly-furnished rooms in West
I High street.

MURAD, THE

I BjITWWHHCMWint n Jj&V'
1 REMEMBER- TjhM± lobacco R QQCty M O
1 h the!£orW 's.BSSlf°2Z2i **

*

L tobacco for cigarettes^

dtfnahcniAfuf Highest Gra&rTErfefit
?*

111 \u25a0 and Egyptian Cigarettes in ihaMrfy
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